
Hocon Gas and Climate Partners Announce
Their Home Heat Holiday Makeover Contest

One Lucky Homeowner Will Win A $12,000 Heating Conversion FREE.

SHELTON, CT, USA, October 10, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Hocon Gas of Shelton and Climate

Partners of Milford, CT today announced their Home Heat Holiday Makeover Contest, just in

time for the 2013 holiday season. The focus of contest is to help homeowners who currently

heat their home with fuel-oil convert to clean, green, efficient, American-made propane.

Hocon Gas, founded in 1952 by the Gable Family, has offices in Norwalk, Danbury, Waterbury,

Guilford, and Torrington, and when it comes to propane, they’re the clear choice for a successful

conversion project. "A lot of homeowners may not realize that propane is America’s other natural

gas," said David Gable, President of Hocon Gas, “and that it comes from the same place as

natural gas, right here in America”.

"A increased demand for lower heating costs, including alternatives to expensive fuel-oil, led us

to explore options to get the word out," Gable noted. Hocon and Climate Partners anticipate that

demand for alternatives to costly fuel-oil heating will continue to increase. Hocon Gas and

Climate Partners Home Heat Holiday Makeover Contest is the perfect opportunity to learn more

and possibly even win a $12,000 conversion FREE.

Climate Partners is a 12-Time National Award Winning local company, that specializes in helping

Connecticut homeowners keep comfortable and save money on their heating costs. 

“Of course converting to propane is a good idea, as is conserving energy. And being comfortable

year-round at home is also at the top of every homeowner’s list too,” Casey says. “This contest is

a great opportunity to raise consumer awareness about all the benefits of propane.”

Headquartered in Shelton, CT, Hocon Gas is CT's largest family-owned propane distribution

company.

Headquartered in Milford, CT, Climate Partners is one of CT’s premier Home Comfort & Energy

Saving companies.

www.WinHomeHeat.com to enter and for complete details

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://WWW.HOCONGAS.COM
http://WWW.CLIMATEPARTNERS.COM
http://WWW.CLIMATEPARTNERS.COM
http://www.WinHomeHeat.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/171644423
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